CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST | 29

OUR FARMS EGGS

package breakfast includes the following:
plain and chocolate croissants - blueberry muffin
rock sugar brioche - market fruit cup - juice
choice of hot breakfast beverage

EGG ANY-STYLE* | 19
GF, DF, NF

choice of applewood smoked bacon,
pork patty, or chicken sausage
roasted sweet potato - green onions

guest’s choice of following:
CHIA SEED OAT MILK BREAKFAST BOWL
VG, NF

roasted seeds - mixed local berries - shaved
coconut honey maple syrup

DUNGENESS CRAB EGG WHITE

BREAKFAST

FRITATTA | 21

AVAILABLE 7AM10AM

- OR –
SIDHILLFARM PLAIN GREEK YOGURT PARFAIT

EYE OPENERS

GF, VG, NF

Strawberry compote - ioka farm honey
house made granola

GF, DF, NF

broccoli - heirloom tomato
baby arugula salad

MASHED AVOCADO | 15

BOWL OF MIXED BERRIES | 14

VG, NF

V

Calise Bakery multigrain toast
arugula - capers - tomato - cucumber - lemon

High Lawn Farm plain greek yogurt
house made granola - Miraval farm honey

CHIA SEED OAT MILK

COCONUT MILK QUINOA PUDDING |

KID’S BREAKFAST MENU
KIDS’ MINI WAFFLE | 12

regular or whole wheat batter - local berry mix
house whipped cream - ioka farm maple syrup
toasted coconut & almond

KIDS’ SHORT STACK | 12

regular or whole wheat batter – three hotcakes
High Lawn Farm butter - ioka farm maple syrup
pepitas & sunflower seeds

BREAKFAST BOWL | 14

14

VG, NF

DF, VG

roasted seeds - mixed local berries - shaved
coconut honey maple syrup

creamy coconut milk quinoa pudding
caramelized banana - roasted almonds
peanut butter tartine

STEEL CUT OATMEAL | 13

MARKET FRUIT PLATE | 14

GF, DF, VG

GF, DF, VG, NF

local seasonal fruit jam - pistachios
Berkshire grown strawberries

cantaloupe - nectarine - watermelon
fresh miraval farm mint
roasted hemp seed - guava glaze
For the Safety and Wellbeing of Our Guests, all In-Room Dining Requests will be Contactless Deliveries.
Your Check will Automatically Be Charged to Your Guest Room.

BERKSHIRES
MUSHROOM OMELET | 21
GF, V, NF

goat cheese - spinach
fried shallot - sun dried tomato
roasted sweet potato
BREAKFAST SANDWICH | 20
NF

wheat bagel - avocado - fried egg house
smoked ham - mozzarella
STEAK & EGGS* | 22
GF, DF, NF

Prime Angus Steak
egg any style - corn relish - arugula
roasted sweet potato
AGED VERMONT CHEDDAR
SCRAMBLER | 21

ADD BLUEBERRIES, BANANA SLICES,

A $10 Delivery Fee and a 15% Service Charge Will Be Applied.

OR CHOCOLATE CHIPS | 2.5 EACH
| G F Gluten Free | D F Dairy Free | V Vegetarian | VG Vegan | N F Nut Free |
Disclaimer: Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses, especially if you have certain medical conditions.
.

GF, NF

smoked ham
pickled green tomato - confit shallot
roasted sweet potato

